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The Mechanic Settlement Pluton, located on the north-
ern margin of the Caledonian Highlands of southern New 
Brunswick, is a relatively undeformed Late Neoproterozoic 
gabbroic intrusion that varies in composition from ultramafi c 
to dioritic. This project is based on a study of 5420 m of drill 
core from 20 archived drill holes obtained during historical ex-
ploration by Noranda, BHP, and Wildhorse Resources, as well 
as surface outcrops. Eighteen lithologies, with nearly continu-
ous variation among them, have been identifi ed, and grouped 
into six assemblages. (1) Ultramafi c rocks are olivine and chro-
mite cumulate rocks, with interstitial clinopyroxene, orthopy-

roxene, and phlogopite. (2) Olivine-bearing gabbroic rocks and 
(3) troctolitic rocks are olivine and plagioclase cumulates with 
interstitial pyroxene, a minor component in troctolitic rocks. 
(4) Gabbroic rocks contain plagioclase and pyroxene, as well as 
hornblende and trace olivine in some samples. (5) Anorthositic 
rocks are plagioclase cumulates, with trace olivine, pyroxene, 
and hornblende. (6) Dioritic rocks are composed dominantly 
of plagioclase, with lesser hornblende, pyroxene, quartz, and 
alkali feldspar. The petrological variations can be explained 
largely by fractional crystallization of olivine and plagioclase, 
with subordinate infl uence from clinopyroxene. Lithologies 
cannot be reliably correlated among drill holes, suggesting that 
well-developed, laterally extensive, layering is not present.

The Mechanic Settlement Pluton contains PGE mineraliza-
tion (up to 2.4 ppm in drill core and 5.7 ppm in grab sample) 
with little apparent stratigraphic continuity. In addition to 
previously identifi ed PGM, the new minerals plumbopalladi-
nite (Pd3Pb2), isoferroplatinum (Pt3Fe), sopcheite (Pd3Ag4Te4), 
froodite (PdBi2), and paolovite (Pd2Sn) have been identifi ed 
using SEM and electron microprobe. The PGE minerals oc-
cur near the base(?) of ultramafi c units (plagioclase-bearing 
lherzolite or lherzolite). Similarities between the Mechanic 
Settlement Pluton and the Lac des Iles Complex (Ontario), 
such as intrusion into an active margin and contemporaneous 
felsic magmatism, suggest that mineralization style may be like 
that in the Lac des Iles deposits. These deposits are interpreted 
to have formed by the interaction of fl uids (probably deuteric) 
with the crystallizing magma, which causes remobilization of 
PGEs into magmatic breccia zones, mafi c rocks containing 
hydrous silicates, and pegmatitic mafi c rocks.
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